WHAT ARE THESE RESOURCES?
These two research studies provide information regarding the impact of two targeted organizational interventions on caseworker turnover and child welfare agency climate and culture.

WHAT ARE THE CRITICAL FINDINGS?
Addressing the organizational factors affecting turnover is critical for improved service delivery, case outcomes and agency functioning. Targeted organizational interventions have been found to address caseworker burnout by improving role clarity, job satisfaction/commitment, perceptions of salary and benefits, and intention to leave. The figure below identifies organizational factors affecting turnover, while the chart outlines steps of an effective organizational intervention process:

The studies' major findings include the following:
- Increasing professional resources (such as immediate access to training, technological resources, and supervisory support) is the strongest variable for improving retention.
- Organizational interventions may reduce turnover and improve organizational climate.

*Limitations include a small, non-random, homogeneous sample; lack of research on this topic; lack of generalizability; co-occurring interventions; and a significant monetary and time commitment associated with the intervention.

WHAT ARE THE IMPLICATIONS FOR OUR WORK?
- Agencies should consider focusing greater attention on the elements of a positive organizational climate to improve caseworker retention and service quality.
- Agencies should consider implementing tailored organizational intervention strategies and ensuring staff access to professional development training, quality supervisory support, and adequate technological resources.